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THURSDAY, MAY 23, StSO Per

Dcfrad America, , *
Invocation, - - -

>

We’U Never t«t Our Old Flax Fall, 
Introdnction, - -> ‘-
•Addreie,

PROGRAM^’

RAEFORD HIGH SCHOOL 

FRIDAY. MAY 24. 1918
ELEVEN O^CLOCK 7 . ;

, . . . '•. Ohonie,
. . . .. . Rev. B. P. Bdbineon.

. • - Chorus.
Mr. J.' iW- McLauohlin. 

Dr. Archibald Currie,

1,
Chorus.

Dudley McLeaii.V
Supt. T. Jerome.

•te'. ■i^

; , Davidson Collexe.
Long Wav# Old ^lory, • - -

. ■ PRIZE ESSAY 1918
The Art o* Beading, “ , -
Presentation of Diplomas, - • •

' * GRADUATING CLASS 1918
Roland Earle Blue, Arthur Archibald Campbell,
Mabie Marie GaOin, . Margaret Dubley McLean,
JaiMS Leland Nisbet, Alice Ava Rackley,

Georgia Willie Wright.
Presentation of Certifleates, Seventh Grade Graduates. ^

I * Presentation of Service Flag.
Annouhcement of Prizes.

Keep The Home Fires Burning, - - - - • Chorus.
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. To'TIi4 Red CriMs Workers of
'' Hoke'Coiuty.

■■ ‘I «(B)Snitulate you on your 
of Monday when 

yottialied double your quota and 
patBolll on the first pane of 
our Stte^tDidleni. ^

Nowidl^keep it up until every 
mani w<X^wi and child in the 
County ii^^esponded to your 
can to tfeipHraise this fund of 
n^]«y iilittl;^out of ;the hell 
of aiaughtor^ltl^ Red cross shall 
have guid^ {hearing nations to 
a haven of peace and until it can 
never say of Hoke any afore that 
iiie’has not done h^ duty. 

i^^^ddng nobly a^d again

. ;|s5r ' Red ci^ War Fund Chin.

The. whole county; and our 
whole country are surpassing 

.everybody's expectations.
4. The ^pr^nnum being offered 

to the fu^ township, raising its 
|l quota of Gross funds goes to

Allendale. Mr. J. W. Currie 
made a speech at Allendale 
School House Sunday night and 
instead the $116 ailoted to them 
they raised $154 on the spot. 
You riSav hand it to Allendale. 
/ The last we heard from Blue 
Springs was that they had gone 
over the top on Red Cross con
tributions and hadn’t started. 
Hand a bouquet to Blue Springs 
also.

m

PROGRAM AT THE
FREDISON IBEATRE

RAEFORD,, N. O, j 
FOR the COMING WEEK.

THURSDAY; MAY 2BRD: 
“Her Boy,”'a |>ateloiacjpicture 

featuring Effie, Sl^nbn and' 
Miles Welsh. This'sbdwis^y^ 
for the benefit
Everybody come and help this 
good cause. . .

SATURDAY, MAY 25TH: 
“The Ship of Uopm/’ a Trian

gle feature with an all-star<«ast.
VSauce for the Goose”—one 

?reel comedy. ^
‘ Show opens 8 Q’c|<^. 7-.

Go out to the s] 
and get. It straij^t

Mr. Dan Me
home from Hopev»ll{V^^^.

Mr. M. W. Dew is cow 
ship building in Wiiming

Mr. G W. Cox ;be^ 
erection^f a dwelling for 
Weaver this .v> cek. =

'-Hr.

.Miss Ruth Parsons^of Di 
was. the attractive' week, 
guest of Miss Jane Leach

It will surprise you to 
over Hoke County and ^7#* 
wheat crops and they, RW/all 
^ine. ' '

Miss Myrtle Austin has retur
ned, frotn a pleasent visit-. to 
her friend, Miss. Eogera^vof 
Hope Mills. , 7 ;

ML and Mrs. J C. Liiidsay 
and little daughter,, of St. 
Pauls, were in town last Sunday 
afternoon.

■ t . . 'I* • »

Messrs Raymond HalLMcNaif 
Smith, John Adamsj, and John 
McKay Blue are at home from 
Oak Ridge. '

Miss Mary Harrell. Ani^.-Mc- 
Dbnald arid Mary Poole/'-hn^e 
retured from Flora'MoDopnld 
College Red Springs. '

Mr. N. F. Sinclair had ail^ter 
this week from his brothei^-^om- 
mie woo is in Frapee. an^lie is 
getting along alright. ';]j^

Remember ^ the Rfid>^,r(^ 
benefit Show at the 'Fi%^on 
Theatre tonight ‘ ‘Her BbyS^jB,a 
patriotic picture worth

Be sure to attend the
j*

.. Miss Janie Pratt is at .home 
from Womans Industrial Col
lege, Asheville .
yj Mr-J. Pat. Jackson the Chev* 
rolet man visited his home folks 
in Georgia l^t week.

Mrs. E. J. McLauchlin was 
right sick recently, but we are 
glad to report; her condition 
Inproved.
y,

Tf they will bring the real 
Beast of Berlin to Fayetteville 
we. will all go any day or night 
and* we will see that he doesn’t 
"get away

Robert, the younger son of Mr. 
W. T. Covington, who is be 
ing treated for appendicitis in. a 
hospital in Charlotte, is getting 
along nicely we ate glad to hear.

Mr. John A McAllister, a 
prominment citizen of Lumber- 
ton, who was for many years 
County superintendent Schools, 
died last Saturday afternoon, 
aged 78 years.

Mr. M. W. McLean, who is a 
succesful grower of everything, 
iiiclucling men and women, gave 
the editor some extraordinarily 
fine beets and lettuce this week 
for which he is grateful. •

The pupils of the ^eford 
Graded School have invested 
$4,665.30 m War Savings Stamps 
and Bonds. They are nearly ajil 
members of the Red Cross, also 
about $40 00 was contributed to 
the Red Cross War Fund.

Announcements.
JFof Regnter of Dce^

At the earnest loheitation of 
numerous friends, 1 hereby an
nounce myself a candidate for 
re election to the office of Regis
ter of Deeds for Hoke county, 
subject toTthe action of the vo
ters in the approaching primary. 
I most sincerely thank you all 
for your support in previous 
elections, and promise my most 
faithful service in the future.

Respectfully,
R. L. BETHUNE.

For Clerk Superior Court.
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for Clerk, of the Superior 
Court of Hoke county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary. T appreciate the sup
port given me in the " past, and 
if again nominated and elected, 
will continue to give the best 
service of which I am capable. - 

Respeclfully,
W. B. McQUEEN. ^ 

Clerk of he Superior Court.

The Beast of Berlin will be 
^ven at Lafayette Theatre in 
i'ayetteville next Monday and 
,^uesday afternoons and nights

* For Coaly
<#•

i hereby anneunce my 
dacy for Coonty Conn 
subject to the action 0/ theJDei 
ocratic primary.. I at 
the onppoit given me in the laol' 
election, and if again n<miinated 
and elected, will continue to give 
the best service of which 1 am 
capable, '

Respectfully,
J. C. THOMAS. ^

For State Senate.
1 hereby announce myself a 

candidate for the office of State 
motor, for the 13th Senatorial 

District; subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary. Your 
support will be appreciated.

. - JOHN McGOOGAN.

For Sheriif.
I hereby announce myself a 

candidate for the office of sheriff 
of Hoke county, subjec^^to the 
action of the, Democratic prima-

,t
:l| ‘ ...................................... '

As this is the last. tiiria,l

For Slate Sewde.
In response to very many re

quests made to me, I have de
cided to lay aside my p^ona 
Interests and reconsider my re
cent declination to be a candi
date for the Senate from this 
district. _

My name will, therefore, be 
presented to the voters of Hoke^ 
and Cumberland counties for 
the position of Senator, and I 
will appreciate the' support of 
my fellow-citizens at the coming 
primary for that honor.

J. W. JOHNSON.

H. S. KIRKPATRKX
Far Ik Legnlatne.

I hereby announce my cantfi^ 
dacy as the Representative of 
Hoke county in the Lowtt House 
of the next Legislature of North 
Carolina, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary.

Cortain changes are needed in 
some of our Local Laws, and tf 
entrusted with this re^^xmaibifrt 
ty, I shall endeavor to 
witii the wisbea of oa j 
this aqd afi other 

interdiiWt are

On account of the speaking at 
the school house tonight, Fredi- 
son Theatre will* put on “Her 
Boy” at 7 o’clock. Another per
formance will be given after the 
speaking. Remember it’s a good 
show, and for the Red Cross. ^

The recen^jrainy weather has 
put the farmers in the grass 
and' they are busy this week.

Sheriff Hall and Deputy Cock- 
man went up into Little River 
township Monday evening and 
brought in another blockade 
whiskey still made of two gal
vanized tubs brit It had a copper 
cap and worm. The’/e was no
body about the place when the 
officers came on the outfit..

NOTICE, TRUCKERS!
Dewberry Cfrifes, Huckleberry Crates, 32 quart sizes, stand

ards, 10045c; ^ 44c; 500 42ifi. . V *
Standard Corn Grates, ^ach, 18c. -
Peach Baskets, standard bushel size, 32c.
Pickers’ Baskets, standard 4 bushel size, each, 36c.
Barrels, seconds, suitable.for potatoes, each, 36c.
Cash wltb/tbe order.

THE CASH HOUSE. 
Fayetteville, N. G.

THE I

Natiatial Bank "
Fayetteville; N.c.

THE ACTIVE BANK FOR ACTIVE PEOPLE.
. The ideal depositoty for surplus funds.

T^PeF^ent ltrter«st—

help a good cause meantiifie.
Mrs. J. H. Currie of WBycroes 

Ga. has returned home after 
spending several jdays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs A. D. 
Leach. Mrs. Currie attended the 
marriage of her- before
coming home. '

Only in trie legislative tickets 
will there be any contest in the 
coming primary; for the Senate 
J. W. Johnson and J. A.. Mc- 
Googan are contesting; for the 
House, John A. Hodgin and H. 
S. Kirkpatrick are opposing can- 
idates.

People left in Hoke will have 
to do double duty for with enlist
ments in the Army and Navy 
and those gone to camp build
ing and shipyards has left us 
short of labor sure as you live, 
l^aiarming if confined. But 
we are men and women in 
Hoke.

Messrs. A. J. and Ernest 
Jordan of Allendale township 
were in town Monday. They 
gave us a Snake story; Some 
days ago'Mr. Ernest Jordan 
found and killed, a large high
land moccasin and thought he 
saw another run under"^a log. 
He so told his father Mr. A. J. 
Jordan and upon search he 
found four other large snakes 
in a coil and shot and killed 
the bunch, this making five of 
these poisonous reptfies in a gang 
all dead \

^ntly and the'^Tbest 
crowded to the limit at 
'performance.

xvere
every

, June 5th is Regestration day. 
All who have become 21 years 
of age since June 6th 1917 are 
required to Register.

All persons between the ages 
of 21 and 31 years of age are re
quired to come to the Local Ex
emption Board’s office. There 
will be no'registration by town? 
ships this year.

ifaBHK IBS VO
support iri the past, and earnest
ly hope ffiat my past record will 
commeim itself to my fellow 
citizeris at this time.

- Respectfully, *
EDGAR hall.

. Tax Liitiog.
I will be at the court house 

every Tuesday and Saturday 
during May for the purpose of 
listing taxes for Raeford town
ship, and Raeford township only 

J. BENTON THOMAS.

JOHN A. HODGIN FOR HOUSEi
of R^rcsett^ffives.

'"Having/beeif^rifered with by 
many of myr friends I hereby 

self a candidate for 
the ■'Hb uW of Reresentatives 
from Ho^ dounty, subject to 
the action the Democratic pri
mary, and if elected pledge 
to all of our people my best

TV1C€*
JOHN-ArflODGIN. 

Antioch, N. C., ApriU5, iSlST

For Comity Commissiooer.
< -r

I hereby announce myself a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of County Commissioner 
subject to the will of the voters 
as expressed in coming primary. 
1 am grateful to the voters of 
Hoke county for their ^expres
sions of confidence in the last 
election, assure them of my 
most faithful continued services 
if they so elect.

ESSE GIBSON.

For Cotton Weigher.
1 herein announce myself a 

candidate for the offide of Cotton 
Weigher, subject to will of the 
voters of Hoke county as ex* 
pressed in the approaching prl- 
niary. -

M. McDUFFIE.

H. & KUtKPi 
Upril 12. 1918.

For SkfiH.

1 take this method to 
myself a candidate for the offiee 
of Sheriff of Hoke county, sub
ject tp the action of the 
primary. If the people see fit to 
elect me, I will ’ try to perfwm 
the duties (tf that office to the 
best of my ability. I have 00 
special promises to make, only 
aa to the collection of taxes a ' 
they become due.'

N. c. McMillan.

Fer Tnamcr.
- I hereby anoounce^my candiT 
dacy for'Uie office of Treasurw 
of Hoke county, subject to the 
will of the voters* as expreeaed 
in the coming primary, |«ciiri». 
ing a continued faithful pa- 
formance of the duties of the 
office if elected.

W. J. McCRANEY.

For County Comnuuioner.

J!jL

on Time Deposits. 
ASSETS $1,688,000.00

and-continuallyfgrowing.
S. W. COOPER, Pres., A. B. McMILLAN.,Cslir. 

’ T. M. SHAW, Assistant Cashier.

Last Notice for Listing Taxes.
• ** . ‘Y* '■j ‘ *

-Next-week-betng'theiHstrweekr 
to give in tax returns, I will be 
at the court house, Tuesday, 
Wednesday; Friday and Satmr- 
day; hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

List jour property during this 
month, or it will be placed on the 
unlisted and double taxed. No 
lists accepted after first of June.

J. 6, Thomas.

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for the office of County 
Commissiorier, subject to the
V.’f!-nf Hoke
as expressed in the approaching 
primary. ____________ _ - _

A. D, McLAUCHUSJ

A RED CROSS BENEFIT SHOW,
» ■* ^

‘Something About Her Boy.”
ia a patriotic screen drama which showa tlow 

ar comes to the hearts of families Helen Moiriaon, tha 
er in “Her Boy,” looks at the world’s great stniggle ih 

wrong light. Her viewpoint is entirely selfbdx. She does 
not want her boy ta sbow himself a manrshe "•ants him near
het.
service to the nation.

For County Conunusioiier.

1 hereby announce mvself a 
candidate for the office of Coun
ty Commissioner, subject to the 
action of th^ voters of Hoke 
county in. the coming primary.

M. McLEOD.

* David MornionisAnrvDtail~Tiid^ttot^Bd~-aimHrtig^^ 
with the fire of true patriotism burning in bis heart. Hcanitj 
ties are drar, but honor is dearer. The situatious and dav 
opments in ’ ‘Her Boy” are vitally dramatic and 
bringing Helen to the realization thnt service is greeter j 

^sell'. “Her boy is a story of intense human appeal, 
with patriotic devotion. .
Shown at F^fedisoo XhealM. N, C., May 2$rd, 19JS,


